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Moderate Former Governors

Speak on Party Partisanship
* ..

: :....v:_ .„;.,.;„ Im.rir.n c,li/cn- Bit DOUglM suggested
(1

ByKalhanix I reeman

Extcuiiv si.i/i

On Tucsd.f, October ^5.

„>, hosted i panel

,1 American Politic

The View from die Center,

which brought

i
., r m c r

governors Ph

Bredesen <

Inn Dotlgl.

,,! Vennont

disius

politic
moder.ii i"

a n

in cuitciii

e r i >. .1

1

Chan
arddi

a friend o

Douglas -

i ii i rodtic 1

1

ilir forme

, Sill CM

revealing ill

..-ss of

both men

during their time in

\ccording io anee
-

s

iielease."Bothl i

lesen and Governor

Douglas made greal strides

foi ihcit states in healthcare

i rjianagi meni md land

conservation Governor

sen's worl f° r

itton helped Tennessee

Win the Federal Rase lo

the Top competition while

Vermont was selected

.is the healthiest state in

America under Douglas

- Prior to besoming Govi

I. I

r/ health. organization

tDougla I

; <ecutive

in Residence at Mtddlebury

College." Dr McCardell went

on to add that events such as

[his characterize a liberal .ins

ediis.iiM.ii

Sewanee Professor Scotl

Wil- iu.Kler.iicd the

panel and added .1 historic .1

Under| l.ieiion.disHi

aitliin < ' citing back

the Federalist papers.

^^Bevcr. he noted thai

nse in partisanship within

the past decade be

more nuanced explanation

For example. 27'. of

ressional speech*

down the opposing parly

Without otfcnng ads 1

American citixew

as polarized as their

m 1 Ik
1

are more modct il

promise, and

1 he structure of

Students Attending

Keystone XL Pipeline

Protest in Washington DC

PhOlO I
"'"'

solutions Issues are rammed

through on pans lines only to

be repealed in the following

administration Douglas .md

Bredesen were given the

QOOI to Ml .lions

from both Professoi Wilson

and the audience

Douglas, a modi

Republican, focused on three

mam issues that cause party

ation m Con

11. irgued that the "fourth

the pre--, media, has

served as a source to enflame

Mdretoforcepartisan politics

24-7 cable television and

radiobroadcast- locus lesson

news and more on salacious

This serves 10 blow

is,ues out of proportion for

the sake of entertainment He

idds thai dynamics within

parties are to blame .1- well

tndidates are forced to

the extreme- in order to

capture a nomination And

the candidates themselves

scc k political victory.

using polarizing views as

a platform He noted how

political parties must change

to addrc- • thai

Bredesen .1 DeiiUKr.it.

agreed with Don.

furthei to add thai ""en the

ability to select what ne

hear acts as a tmber

loreinforcelh' " ,,Ml

the) come to define political

when in reality that

1- mil always the case He

also noted the "disease of

institutions," winch hi

from Wall

sueei to Congress. Bredesen

,| that "overhead " SUCH

as the need to campaign foi

non used to be under

control and tolerated bul has

become so self-referential

.,, to lOSC its purpose "the

overhead has become us

purpo-e

Both men agreed thai the

purpo-c ol democrat j i« to

rcssinacommonii

Bredesen stated. "In-

have different views whal

„ challenging is find

seas to negotiate those views

to accomplish something"

Douglas suggested |h ll

lit} 1- its

,1, hni 11 1- the role of

.. nnd .1 common

ground Both men gt

that this « u ""i happening

currently
Bredesen

li..v.

in ihc

.,1 hi!

b a m a

had an

opportunity

1.1 change

the cullun

,,1 party

poll'

which he

let pas*

1 .i.ii formei

- . , e e 1 n 1

offered
to

the future

president to

reach "i" to

Ihepeo

UOdei -land

what is

most important to them

Brede-en lUggeSUSd, "the

ol |., Ii sder] is thi

power to persuade fn

1,1 handle Congress il not

to buddy up' to political

allies, bm to convince the

about whai

.1 happen in Con

Because in the end. it is the

people who com 1

members." Douglas

thai it is the voters who must

demand responsibility with

their representation.

Douglas and Bred

who are long time Iricnds.

had a greii npporl during

the panel 1 iu - joked

who was responsible for

.. h pointing

.„ [he "'her and ShOUling,

[1 his fault!" Afterward,

Ihe two attended a i

•

,1, 1 ,.m. nan. hi. when iiic

audience had the opportunity

Ii
timber questions (I

you would like to watch

the filmed i" 1

attp wanee edu)

governors-panel

B I

Sufi u

ew Order of the Gownsmen Members

On November I

md membei ol

mmunity will gather m
w ahington DJ to proteal

the Keystone W pipeline

which ii Bpproveid, will

export crude oil,66T miles

from Mberta I anade to the

il Mcxii fo

iioi Courtney Hinkle

has been involved with this

ti mshipatthe

winie House this lumm i

when she 1 1 oul that Bill

McKibben would be coming

toreceivi an honorary degree

ilns year, -he seized her

to bring ii" issue to

the all- nil. hi ..I tht ampn

"I came bad i" campus

and I was reads hrcd up

about 11 " Hinkle said "No

one seemed to know about il

and -.. 1 madi il ray mi

1 information OUl BDOUI

11

Hinkle organized a

screening ol thedocum

II
'( Hi as well as B panel .'I

professors who talked bdoui

,iie One SUCh ptOl

was i" David H

oi ol Biology who is

also hi Iping to organize the

DC trip

Following McKibb

speech aftet commeno

,11 which he told thOSI

present t)1 his id« I
'<"<

[he While 1 1. .nse lot the

November 6 protest, Haskell

approached Hinkle who had

mentioned -he was plai

itudents involved [hi

the goal ol filling one bus,

andil is already threequarten

lull

"We have to lei the peopli

,u in know

happy." said Haskell bdoui

traveling all the

capital 'or the proti !

think this is important enough

|Q sil "ll a bUS I'" - 4 l
"" 11

he added

Twenty ol th< nation -

leadin ||JVC

openly opposed the

pipeln

borough

mi. Mull

BOrderofGownsmen is

tad i nivcrsity tradition

rsity

Ktn William Porcher

lose ol Charleston in

,. n has been a badge of

Jemic achievement foi

.dents. The

iraditi '
denuc

"ford

fambndgc . when

worn in the mid. He

ingui -ii academic

from the uneducated

tradition is

__|uc in the i S

and Students alike w. ar their

While Ihe gown is

an entrenched lean.:

ill,ik m recent

jt^^B gown wearing lias

^Kiii.

L^Br. Mlkcll Scaih.n

C'80. recalls thai thirl)

ago. nearl) everyone wore

,1 io class.

When he visited Sew

. i, I,,. iii year, he was

,1 al how lew -indents

v.. ai their gowns to Class

today i in m.,'. refli

general decline in the |x>wer

ol the Order of Gownsmen

On campus The Order of

Gownsmen on«
ludent's govemmeni ii

iinee transfei

ol tin- power to the Student

Government Association

What qualifies a student to

become a gownsman has

been hotly debated in recent

years.

Mam Sewanee students

seem lobe unsure ol what to

do with this pecullat tradition

they have inherited Most

agree, though, thai what die

Hands foi academic

prowess- 's a good thing.

"By my reckoning it simply

reinforces our reputation BS B

school devoted 10 BC

excellence If I didn't have

my gown then I'd aspire

to get it and look at people

who had their gowns as iolc

models after a fashion." says

senior John Gilmer While

mans -Indents don't wear

owns on daily basis,

ooth gownsmen and non

gownsmen alike agree that

identic achievement is

important to

Some -indents do wear

their gown nearly every

i wear to) gown dads.

because I it) i"" 1 " 1 "' whal "

represent ll make- me feel

connected to

••I think all itudents should

they meet the requirements,

should weal their gown

proue! 1

I Onl} on test

and project preaentai

ol iiu expected huge scale

environmental degradation,

iharin * "" %""'

"nil in an open

The ' "'

i

I

and UJ thai u oil «

hi Hi.

climau i ienti l lim H i

n [hi

climate i inaction ol tht oil

i md md « itei and

is very enei bin

i]
,,, i nion

n thi

carl «' ;

ih. ,n othei forms ol oil ' In

i hand construction

may gena \tt

i anadians as

it,, mimbci "i ihe 11 i"
1

compared to ihi poti nii il lot

, nt i

Foi too long, we have

omplacenl in letting oil

companies dictate out energy

polii y which ha

\m,ri. in innovation fitom

developing a nev. et

source W« I

" "'

iov, thai we won't

..a. mi..' futun !
alions

f0| ii. Hinkle

rhebuswillleaveSaturday,

November 5.ai 7 00 am and

return early Monday morning

m time ior classes ii will be

a peacciui piote-i

.,, wiiii.- House officials are

concerned, no one will be

arrested foi partli ipating

W( wanl 10 sen. I B

.. andmakeheadlines
"

,,„,! Hinkle "1 can t think ol

a more poweaful rm

than having mon lhan IfiOO

people surround the White

House rhisis • ithin

i^ definitely [Oing to make

headlines."

i ,,r more information

and i" rign u| can

visit theii website http

aneegreenac tlon

wordpn ,iii

,i.,,,
•

tayi Will Black C'13.

n one il gowned, u is a

true honor that many before

[hem have also rccei

us .i day on

campus when in i

students than thai arc in the

i ii , i iowns wink- they may

look silly, represent academic

itmngth We in all

o| quick and intelligent

ot ihow il
io

everyone ' I I dence with a

gown shows true confidence

in Ihe ClaSSI

irnen

and i gownsmen alike,

n as an elitist

symbol Some itudent

ihai theii hard work has

SUlted m a gown, while

feel thai the

mbol oi

superiority However, most

inee student

SeeOKI'f K.Hagi .^»

Football Team Boats Rhodes

For First Time in Five Years

Artlclt '• i) ''

'
"'"

After residing at Kl>

for th M the

Bdm I Orgill i

the tigers defeated theii

,i .i 1 Sao

afternoon in Memphis

With die win Sew

\u,, with

!.lll

At let taking tl

kickofftothi

line ih I
i nl lo work

oil il

op on

,.nd g on Sew I

first play from

Vfusi Schurlknighl

four yards on the Tigerx
-

signal .ail.. i pul Sewanei on

found 'i"

. from !0 '-n.! .mi

With ih. "'

nee, Rhodea

m the board I
>

ii,. in .i lim i "i" i

ol the second quartet

On 'he pos I s "*

i

unfortunate thing fi

i h ki . pla

for points

picking up

and in play foi

.mi line, Rhode i

found the i ndxone three pi ty •

. iti.ii

Stoou fi i lack i
i

f i ., : i yard touchdown

ps
\,,.

|

failed to

• it > I It \l I .Huue3»

f



Nov. 'nil

Or isTtoaticr ffurplr

Letter from the

Editor

Dear Reed

[Tumi yoo tor picking up thi T
^

Oth
nthcmouni

OUI

lb,
""", l

compel!

light th

over Kh.xJc

EeOrderofth. J"*
tripled ««*g

Wl „ pr .. « further "P™"™**™
K ,

line, end explore the h)sti

<>i
I

*
i,

i„ i
C highlight the recent c«

light vigil held bj thi GSA to remember thi

Bdol
• jommittedsuii

ST
vice trip to '• - « tnpba

dieveltim- "/>

I bj populs demand the

Diaries

and i nterti nenl

mano d
^Cold-

i,,. mdfeatun areview ol 50/50

Icome alumni back lotto Mountain

t net »'-• .""I ho :! '" N ,h|s ls "

PurpU

Sincerely.

Philip Deverei letriad'l^

i ditoi in l ll " 1

|S ^rF |
(PrintfW/121

Ininxiu ) Meeting

t

6:00PM ll. mil Ri

\,u,U Mil MrrtinK

WcdncMl.iN Sept 7

6:00PM Purpl l

'

ei i ,i,i \i.

s lay. Sept 1

1

PM Purple Offio

Introductor) Mi i tin

,. 14

6:00PM l'i"i>i> I H

\,ii. i. i .in Meeting

\\. dnesday, Sepl

6:00PM Purpli l »l

Mutei Edll Meeting

I

Introductoi |
Mi

Wed

6:00PM Purple Office

Article Edll Mei tins

Weil

6:00PM Purpl I

i,, i <in Mectln

sii.„i, Oct9
i, in. i'\i Purpli i

iyqtF.1. Print 10/311

[ntroduetorj Meeting

p.

6:00PM Purpli '

Article i <iii Meeting

I i 26

urpli Offici

Master Edit Meeting

Sundaj < >• I

; "

6:00 PM Purpl« l i

ISSlif-" 'Prim 11/14)

Introductor) Mei ring

Wed

6:00PM Purpli ' 'ffio

Artkli i 'in Mei ling

U..I ''

6.00PM Purplt I i

M.isi. :i i .in Mi

Sundaj Nov I
1

PM Purpli i i

iy>n?ft(Prlinl2/DSi

[ntrodui i"r\ Meeting

Wcii 16

Article Edll Meeting

IPM Purpli i

M.M.l I .in Mi

Sin

PM P le Offici

Purple Picks: A Selection ofUpcoming Event

rik

VVednevduv. November
2"

Models ofDifference

Relationships that Work

Relationships and

mee are the) in

diametric opposition

Women's! entet M
Sue Cushman Room

12 15 PM- 1:30 PM

Hi n \ Latino Film S>

I-' ..ismu \idoi \.h

Week 4 ol 5 ofCultural

events in Hispanic History

Monih

Open io the Public

n< Hearth Room
- no pm

Thursday. November 3
rd

Conference on Relations

and Sexuality Andrea

i ii iv,on Performance

Free & Open to the Public

Guerry Auditorium

6:00 PM

Writing Workshop Hosted

/;„ ,,„.,,„, Purpli h a bimonthly ncwspapei run

Will

Students oj both

ii r/ii , omni

r/t/j publu

ol tk

photographers,

in ,i"

II you WOUld 111

.i and

I

ilhr dttoantf $tirplf

i dltorlal St in

tdvi in toil

UutJ

IVmcuud t:

tlnnlili VAlIm

• trim' \S

bs Vjidrea Gib

Pan ol thi I onferenceon

Relationships St Sexualitj

Discussing the role ol lh(

poei in political discoi

Free & Open to the Public

Marj sue Cushman Room

12PM

Andre Gibson Presents

Award winning, poet.

activist, and author

performs live

Free & Open to the Public

Guenv Auditorium

6:00 PM

Friday, November -J"

i oresi H"i I ieology

Reception

Free & Open lothe Public

Snowden Hall

3:00PM -5:00 PM

Men's & Women's

Swimming ^ Sewanee

Invitation

& Open to the Publu

I owlei ' enter

4:00 PM

Saturday. November S"

Men's & Worn*

Swimming vs Sewanee

Invitation

Free & Open to the Public

i owler( entei

in no AM

i ootball

Sew .;
v

\,M ,n( ollege

Free & Open to the Public

Football Field

1 noPM

Tuesday. November 8
,fc

John Allison I auses,

equences, and

Insider's

Unique Perspective on the

Financial Crisis"

Free & Open io the Public

Convocation Hall

4 30 PM

Music at Noon

Informal Concert Series

Free & Open to the Public

St. Lukes Chapel

12:20 PM

Wednesday, Novemh
9"

HOLN I ttino FilmsJ
"Precious Kno<

events in Hispanic Hi

Month

Open to (he Publu

B.C. Hearth P.

7 00 PM

Friday. November l|

Performing Arts Scn : I

Presents

Astrid Schween i

.and Garry Hammond
Piano

Open to the Publu

Guerry Audilonuit

7:30 PM

Saturday, November i.

Botanical Waterco!

Workshop

Spencer Hall

9:30 AM- I2:OOPV

The Lemon Fair
60 University Avenue, Sewanee. TN 37375

Mon -Fit 12-4 Sat, 11-5

(931)598-5248

www.thelemonfair com

purveyors of Fine Hand-made Foik Art, Jewelry,

pottery. Blown Glass, Sculpture, and Gifts

i ^.— i vMttrt

Ml. i.

IS

- jK

IV,

^ b
tf
aje^

Are you concerned about

someoneis abuse of alcohol?

Help is available...

for you and those you care about

Call University Health Services (xl270) or the

University Counseling Center (xl325) for free

and confidential advice.

Alcoholics Anonymous has regular

lopeni meetings throughout the week:

Sundays 6:30 pm at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Tuesdays 7:30 pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Wednesdays 7:30 pm at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Thursdays at noon (call 924-3493 for location)

Fridays 7:00 am at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Saturdays 7:30 pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Or you can also call Alcoholics Anonymous at 423-499-6003 to

speak with someone who can offer guidance on AA and local AA

meetings.

Ii i. the
I

> IXC.

f con>n l»i»d . - *>»ul4*>* f«l«n«lh»lh*

UKTTCOWECAM
125 Thi,

lunJcJ under in a^rtcmcnl »»iih ihc Tcr«!>- ( hild^cn .ind Youth
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The Sewanee Review Celebrates Its 1 19th Year
—^_ u iwnAforihi ihetooto

The Sewanee K>

[he Universil) ol Ihe South

quarter!) literary magazine

,,, ,|,, |..;, i I
mding

ms.ilSew.incc. in fad,

ritmuously-

me in ihc

'2 i".

d Trent. The

I
inl ssiic rrcnlhiniscll

ted lo reviews.. I I.

and to p.')"-'- "" sikI '

rheolog)

Opll) HislOP, Political

.,,;. and I itcr.iture as

,,,- further treatment

than the) re m specialist

The Review has a

reputation as one ol Ihe besi

,, y
magazines in print,

lliri j, in pasi yean names

such as Flanncry O'Connor.

Wendell Berry. W H Auden

Robert Pcnn Warren, and

Anne Scvtoi, i i>- "

recently announced die

2011 recipient -I ilu

Taylor Modem American

Poetry Award Nii: year, die

award weiii i" Bill) I ollins

a poet whose work is often

compared to thai ol Robert

t-ro-i ( olli as ii ' prominent

an poel who was

lurette between 2001-

2003 The Aiken-Tayloi

award the mosl impon ml

award administered b) ("he

Sewanee Review" as die

I0.1MH) aw ird thai

established in 1981 and has

tinct celebrated American
i iwendolyn

Brooks Maxine Kumin ind

Donald Hall

I hough Sewanee has

featured a literal} magazine

unpus foi 119

i students have

little idea of the magazine's

purpo ( ifil an« and

hnd themselves uncertain

about how to gel involved

The Sewanee Review is

,, mered in th« Slamlei

Center in Gailor. due. lis

fromtht maineni

,inj ,i ,-. always buzzing

with (he fervenl typin

izine-in-progress. For

current scnion there

Aiken-Taylor internship

available foi t fall year post -

graduation; applications

arc due November 18. The

selected intern will tal

in Iheir final semester of

the

(Sewanee
Review

'

Spring, i

Photo •

the senior yea. ol.ndcpcndc.it study with fhe Sewanee

Review and nrOll '"l Ihl

., nimmei bn ah

Autumn i

m „, , in i ditot I ugh ^nne

i qui h

. Wi r iu

Viki d rayloi Internship

,i,,,m- e end iround

i unpus the innoum

ol the Nik'-" i
'''"'

,,„ Modem American

PoeU) ind finishing the t dl

j the i"
i| i

am llu'

autumn issue ol tl* R<

IK ihl I ISl Bl I

of ihc quarterly ye*t which

,,,,,. from * intei to i ill md

reception al McGrifl Vlumni

telections fromth

ni,i . onrn 1
1 with itud

the token

Piyloi award V\ 15 Oflll "lis

innou

„„i .„ (he end ol November,

Collins will tx on t unpus to

ii,, Sewanee Review

uled a lecture aboul

( ollins "-"it foi tht Mondaj

on fuesda) in
i

rending

with ColliM hinw II and the

iv ird v

book signing will follow the

ipen i" all

students lobt on ihi h

foi emails and po

ar-aind campus foi more

information

( ouch describe* the

'one ol the lew

ol iu kind Hill in existent i

, e ol

onl nedia ind graduate

itudenl

editot . ieoi i I or ha

in charge ol Ihe I

is ye u u»d h i" 1

,i,,i h, has ..-nan. u left i"

mark on the mag nine She

in. approach w
. .1,1.1, , organii chi

u, ma '"" "

i on die bi

WOrk ubmitted i ilhi i than

the othei » i) around i

Ihemed magna lo Hi

makes a definite d Ktion

„ editing

compilln aid Couch,

i HI,. , m,
|

nihil..

ith no

me i*" 1 ii
•

.,„. ol oui mission I

I

Sewanee FC - Reigniting Passions WTF?! Bio Bikes

ntlei

Staff Writer

Every Monday nighl

in a subiiin in. i outside of

:ll, , gioup of men

to play the ame of

soccer, sporting the te-

eming the- newest

m i" club sports al

Sewanee sewai.ee FC.

Winning 5-1 and 7-1 in

the first two games proves

them a force to be reckoned

with and the celebration

that follows every goal

justifies the time and effort

,i has taken to assemble and

-roup of interested

individuals into a functioning

club ti

ii„ in. mbers of Sewanee

,11 have a passion for the

sport, but foi a variety ol

,,,. do not play at the

level I ot some, they

ontinue

,,,,. ,ftei high school

pthen mysell included.

oil sv.tlun the varsity

ilated the

formation of a new team as

the onl) option to continue

participating in the activity

thai lias I. an.cd v
ime to the high

level of demand it was nOl

d.ii.suit to hnd committed

players ready lo com*

tei and build our own

ram
After successfullj

ing ..ml carrying oul

practices the nexi step was to

join a leagui through which

the team could compt

show its determination to

succeed. It was thus

Sewanee FC becam

of 7 te.ui.:-. competing in

Nashville Sports U
Monday night llvll adult

competition

The experience SO fai

has been nothing short "I

exhilarating Notonl) hasthe

team played like top notch

athlete i
bul drat vital asset

required oi all great loceei

learns, chemistry, developed

immediately.

Needle.-. 10 lj
south

tenacity and endurance have

played a huge part in these

initial Bui neithei

.,,,,, was a pushover as

Ihc score-line ro

||. when it seemed ihe

result could gO eithd

, ilve and

willpower to win shone

through as the kes factoi in

victory

With lour

renaming in the tegulai

:, ihe league is b) no

means over and the road to

things has only just

begun In regards to long-

term plans tei the

i, I,,, pin- to compete

i othei universii

I,, , conference much

i.kc the rugby team Bui foi

[I0W Sewanee FC iS Well On

its svas to becoming a feared

hville's

sport mg community

iu Marshall Brewer

Stafl Writei

Over the weekend ol

i,, ii„ biology department

tolen it"." » ihed next

,,,, iajioi Hall according

to biology profi soi David

ii , i..ii 'We ha

problem vith people nol

. ting the bikes

"

Haskell People think that

the b.kcs

without returning themi

but that's simpl

•i,ni wouldn't borrow

ithoul

permission, whj do th

ss.tl. a bike

| |„ce ..I the stolen hikes

I een returned thanks

uiou

students and lae. .lis ni.ins

tdtheirown

problems with biki ih

"My bike was stole., a few

laid Hilary

Smith (I IS) Itwasahuge

inconvenience bo luse i livi

in , luLntard and used .no

ridetocla fWn'i

mind lomeom bt wing il

With ms pen. n bul l

r, ,lls wish Ihey would haVC

relunicd it

likes, which were

used oser ih, mil ... u i

ih the Sews

i nvironmental Institute, and

JchoolofLei

pan "i Si " ,s "'

ini and help tht

environment rhe hikes were

i foi outdooi biolo

and ecology labs before their

theft rhe [rel

i„ identified b) then 'Bio

Hike ai. kers ii

hike arOUnd CampUS 01 base-

any information is to where

the) mighl be pleasi email

tell atdhasl

sewanee.edu i>> Haskell

would ds" like to remind

trudents thai thi combined

price of 'I" hi1

n making theii thefi a

felon) ii you have t .ken one

o| the bikes please ..nun ii

immediati

"Order" Continued from Page 1...

Football" Continued from Page 1...
*• Wt-a^M»» -ww

fr-n.iv, „, Bnan Newberry and the

delcnse was dialed in.

i in the afternoon Sewanee

i, ,reed three interceptions

fumble ii pass breakups

and eighl tackles foi I"--

AA

,nd on it- next <

;

s looked to continue us

:11111m with .. big play

igh the air. However, alter

op ihe 1 ynx |usl

I lore the Sev

jse stepped up On the

p|.,s of die drive Stools

iptcd a long pas

field, howese. |i 1

safety J D l labucc picked

Ofl Ih, Khi ,|llalleih.,ek

I the Tigers the ball

back

Immediate Is sj.urlknighl

ih, ,, bonnecicd on a 32-yard

pass to rum huck

Winheld. which pul Sewanee

back in business at the Rhodes

plays latet the I

Kr.1 the lead lor good on

0ne-ya.1l plunge with 4 4a to

play in .he hall

Rhodes then tried i"

aniwci alter driving deep into

Sewane. territory However.

Ihe Lynj weie again topped

was

pled by com
.,,.. Walters al the one

hm

Continuing its di I

power on Rhodes hi

possession • ,,l lbs ce. aid hall

then add, d

ol the day

with

In |iinioi loth,

I quarter

Sewanee then

aaolhi 'bis time

Rhixlcs next offensive set

ihe Lynj

to the Tiget I line,

linebackerJ P Boudreaux hit

hard enough t" cause

., fumble lliat was
1

up by fellow linebackei

John Daveport Davenpod

then raced 52 said-, for ihe

touchdown

With its 27-7 lead in

hand, sewanee didn'i lei up

.,. Il, , hah I

\iki holding S S and the

iffense to three straight

incomplete passes th« I

added anothei score

Wilson from six yard! oul In

addition to making th<

i
on ihe

ability

to pick up lirst downs alter

m( ng, a inarched "7 yards

on 14 pi,

i

Up

ovei seven

nun. H.s "I

the clock '"

game

Overall

a nee
dom
Rhodi

the ground

aftei the

e- r s

outrushed
the Lynx by

214 yards

Despite
Rhodes'
273

the

defc i

linatoi

With ihe win Sewanw is

now 42-35-3 all-time Bgainsl

Rhodes Mso Satun

27 point margin oi victory

was Ihe largest *
• theii rival

Sewanee defeated then

Southwestern (Rhodes) b)

a 41 6 marl on October 30.

Sewanee relun

i ii final -'"" o! Ih

1 *

Austin College nexi Saturda)

foi hoi Kickofl .s

f0l i
ih. pi„ al McGcc

Field al Harrii Stadium

snobbery isnotthemoti 1

wear the gown Its not an

ol hubris oi arrogance,"

firis Parrart 12 bul a

i tor the prol

out history and iraditioi

llu Sewanee ol toda)

IS not the Sewanee ol 1980

,n isso [net

competition among peer

institutions has

what

makes U UjliqUC and hat it

adopt [0

VI a time when many

liberal ana -shoo.

be cookie euttet

each othei the Gown makt -

tuqut While (hi

Oirjei ,,i (,o.sn an. n in, is

do longei be the ull

student organization on

campus u is " 1!

and functioning Ordei ol

Gownsmen President Spike

ii,,,, h itis on ihe Srud nl

lo III,,

,,,,|,,i, [ntemel polls lo

, men and I Oil

the- Quad Bveni earliei thii

il tea, lung

out 10 II" """ n '" "

community
"Reaiis I. • symbol

ademic achievement

whj ti i hop. - d hold di u

w( re an m wl< mit

instil. i.
V""

Stank) ' i lt'« nol

d in it

eventuall) i Ith

i \i [NOR I \Kl 01 i

Julia'f
-Always something different"

juliav
"•"5193

WWWJuli4Sflncf0O.I

We offer regional and import beers!

Open till 8 p.m. Mon thru Sat!

Brunch 10 to 2 Sat and Sun

HAPPY HOUR

2 to 5 Mon thru Fri

OUTDOOR SEATING

Build-Your-Own Brunch

BurntoorBowl!

Come on out—it's time to ENJOY!
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Outreach Spends Fall Break in New Orleans Sewanee GSA Hold*

Candlelight Vigil

"

ii, M

i
. more

M m . Sewantx

know ii as a time 10 go home

and reliu foi maybi a few

minutei before realizing they

rciiirn hi thai thi ini fn« nd

hoping

iround (and ol

cour* n you

don i wanl to run into will

proh.ibl) rc.it his 01 her head

in ,in unexpected plat < I
n

we're honest with ourselves.

I. ill hi

light it the end ol the tunnel

during midterms week, but

when wi gel then . the power

quiekl'. '••".. "in i he be •<

cniel

i. ill bi brim with

purposi people and ( ulture

instead ol naps sell pity, and
i words, the

outreai h trip to Nc u t irleans

wist mi the

ience

relationship

with and history ol

in Ness Or

i

i back

man) yean PriortoHurrir ane

Katrina hitting in

Sewanee student! traveled

'I \ num. ills I..

• IN till IIIIIT-

hools Vftei the storm,

the i"- us "i the trip quite

naturally shifted and the fall

group now fo< uses on relief

and reconstruction efforts

iving feu New
h partii ip u

required to watch

i) e," .i Spiki i
1

1

documentary on Katrina'i
i leans

i inn. .nil coordinator Dixon

ii of the trip's

three leaders, explained

thai inding the

tstei is

ri.nii .is acting on

it through service " Thi

Kristin Wi yman \ - :i Lanl

>.ir oi Residential Life

lor Housing, inJ Bntt.iny

Ropct Assistant i

"i i lutreach, served as trip

alongside I

.i participants

embarked on this year's trip,

leaving behind comfortable

lives of mountain dormitory

luxury lor Cramped

ln-house toilets Hut

in .ill icriousness the

Depol House on O'Kccfc

\venue, where we stayed,

i
omfortablc and

itinj especially

consid ol oui

[.roup and the nature of our

trip Wc worked th

,in organization called Ine

Phoenix ol Nev
more commonly known is

sled on iu website, is

"dedicalfion] to supporting
iiu recover) ol the n sidenu

ol I owei Mid-Cit) New
Orleans and its surrounding
neiglil' lilding

qualityaffordablehousii

developing the community
foi a vital

in ighborhood " Many ol the

PNOl.A homeowners were

» ictimsol contractorfraud an

.ill too common occurrence

post-Kalrina, one th.it could
..ml ilul slow the rebuilding

We spin

into three work group

each group i worksite was
in ,i dilTercnl phase ol the

rebuilding process. My
group's homeowner was a

victim of contractor fraud,

and six years after the

jlorffl wc were still doing

demolition work

On Sunday afternoon,

we toured the Lower Ninth

Ward, the neighborhood foi

which the disaster has

the mosl devastating The

entire Industrial Canal .
\s huh

Connects the Mississippi

River to I ake Pontchartrain,

passes through the Ninth

Ward, and ihe Lower Ninth

Ward is the area downriver

of the canal Sheph
through the neighborhood

by a charismatic man named
Smitly. sve were able to gain

a sense of the disa II

magnitude when he vividly

described how houses

were completely removed

from their foundations and

scattered to all ends ol the

neighborhiMxl, or simply

destroyed entirely rhal same

day wc were lucks to

glimpse ol the prevailing

spirit of New Orleans when
we visited a man named
Ronald Lewis, founder and

curator ol B I he House of

Dance and I eathers I his

somewhal hidden NOLA
gem is a tiny tightly-packed

museum celebrating the

traditions "i the Mardi Gras
Indians .iinl Social \id anil

Pleasure Clubs in New
Orleans. It was brimming
with cultural treasures,

many of which honored the

community and history of

the Lower Ninth Ward, as

one of Lew ii principal

in his endeavors is to provide

cultural education and -pail.

community conversation. He

explained the importance ol

preserving cultural traditions

in order to keep communities

alive emphasizing with a

laugh that "you've got to

start showing those kids

your traditions when they K
young it you wanl them to

NHC""

The spirit of New Orleans

and pride in its traditions

manifests itself across

socioeconomic strata Ol I

final night in New Orleans,

we were able to enjoy

some of NOLA's famous

cuisine at a restaurant called

Ralph's on the Park Ralph

Brennan. owner o! Ralph's,
• \mbassador ol Hospitality"

for the National Restaurant

Association, and father of a

Sewanee grad. spoke to us

about the problems plaguing

the restaurant industry

Katrina i and aticr the Gulf

Coast oil spill) and how many
of the oi\ 's most beloved

culinary meccas have been

able to bounce back, slowly

but surely He had to literally

sneak back into the city,

but was determined to re-

open his restaurants, locate

his employees and their

families, and bring them
home. Brennan described

those first nights back in the

saddle just weeks after the

Storm, and how a I

meal was burgers on paper

plates rather than overdressed

mahi mahi. Stories like

those ol lewis and Brennan
exemplified to all trip

participants how, although

rebuilding. homecoming,
and redevelopment efforts

are tar from complete thi

spirit of New Orleans is alive

and well.

"Looking Glass Book" Exhibit on Display at Nabit

fl) lulia ii..

/ II AH \Ulll

\d Mures in

Wonderland have been
adapted and

countit i

ind trippy

world
'1

1

1

stll

i '.:

i> trw
| inspiration

in in i ii, wi ii , "Hi , Hon "i

mil. ii

ii who hai had an
exhibited - tileries

as i ondon Mi iropolitan

itional

1 1, ill' ry ol \ 1 1 in v\.
i htngton

I

»

Nabit
\n Building i" hei list She

in. west ' ollei i i
i

c ii.iss Book and pn rem

and her past work i lv Ml

explained hei lovi

In Wi id rland

and i hrough the I ooking
( ilass as a i hiid when she

would listen i" the books
on t.u adult, she

now exploits the diffi i

lions and the

perceptions ol animals,

among othi i

•

hi erpretation ol

ntie exhib

chaptei ii"m "iu "i ii,.

made from hand i ui

ine i lipping fn ira b

i and
mans "I the un.ie, • , ame

from National Geographii
ihe i ere framed
and coven d with a glass

sheet Owen made B point

10 keep the

thai the reverse side ol the

maga/me clippings could
n when the pi.

turned around Each frame
Contains an interpretation

ol specific chaptei - ol the

hooks, howc vei . this ii

rhroueh the t ooking Glass

as a n hole,

In her

displayed images "i hi

installation

and sculpture Ml ol tl

she explained an a I ind ol

i ollage can infiltrate

medium it di

just have to be
|

said

in this case, however,
she embraces the paper

collage confidently Each
piece overlaps eorgeous
illustration, and images
sets purposefully Some
pieces are less intricate than

others, but each contains b

amounl ol white space.

I ins completes a very

and meticulously arranged

collection of interpretive

pieces

Melody Owen's
"Looking Glass Book'
will be On display tnmi

ber 6 until November
6 m the tail". Gallery ol

the Nabit An Building mi

surrounding Owen's
i ollection an free and open

to the pubiie

A Fairytale Ending for the Fairy Forest?
I,,,,

omething oui

• '14)

Indeed a « ilk

i airyland's shadowy flooi

on i mi ity ,i emng

the tall «

decadi intation has
I the miaeni.il,.

Domain residents as they
i while walking

Mas".

will toon sec it

Ihe I
>, mi. mi Ii i\

union

The
thick, iii

tree population I all white

I spai

provid therworldly

atmosphere thai has b

j landmark . iiu Domain
fiowcvei the I Diversity will
soon cleat the pljru

Gnu planted in 1964, to make

Currently, the pa
surrounding the equestrian

ol land

nails, it il

n ni Candida
i oi one thing,

n its

mystical appearance
cams I .mi land -

Boor the label ol

desert' me.mine that il is

virtually unable
new lite i in. incapai us is

due to the thick distribution

is In li-

the D
hase histoncally worked
10 thin OUI mans Ol the

cam pi

i been subject to the

ol the i s

Additionally, the white
pines thai pi

to the Mountain and

with their intrusions into

other areas of the Domain
llicrelore. taking out these

mature,seed-producingwhite
pines will be a boon I" "ihei

species on the Mountain
Ml in all. the StOI) ol

Old seems to h

fairy-tale ending H
get then the

Domain's other tree Species

gel their livelihood, and the

: handy buck
from the sale ol Fairyland's
lumber \s lor ihe walkers
and

j< srhaps they
will enjoy the new trad

partnered with the etc

Brcaklicld
I Lake

on to k \ Point No
word on the relocation ol the

witches and we

flv Annie fl/i/"' I

StaQ Writer

ThcSewanccGny-Straight

Alliance held a Candlelighl

Vigil mi Sunday October9th

in memory of gay teen

who committed suicide in

2010 as a result <>l bullying.

The Vigil was held as a part

of Coming-Out Week, a Um-

versily-wide scries of events

to publicize the efforts of the

GSA and bring attention to

the equality ol all students,

l'.is ami straight

Caroline Roberts iC '14),

secretary ol the GSA orga-

nized the Vigil and described

it as a good was to bring the

community togethei to sup-

port dis cause 'We hoped to

stand in solidarity with young

students across the country in

difficult situations sh<

The Vigil was held in

trout of All Saints' Cha-

pel. Members of the Si I
I

community read statements

about each of Ihe leens thai

had committed suicide and

candles svere held in their

memories. Poems were read

and many members of the

Sewanee community joined

studenls. faculty -<^ staff in

paying their respi

Patrick Bergc-rtC I 2). the

president of the GSA. also at-

tended the ceremony "It was

a really beautiful ceremony

The collaboration between

undergraduates . seminarians,

and community members

was inspirational " He said

the Vigil was a wonderful

show of respect and support

It opened up issues of sexual-

ity and gender that are often

pushed to the margins "Hav-

ing that discussion is really

important — with a professor,

with a friend just talking

about these issues is impor-

tant, because I think here

at Sewanee it's just sort of

swept under the rug "

The Vigil was held in the

middle of Coming-Out Week,

an effort to raise aw are ii

the LGBT community The

GSA held multiple events

that sveek, beginning with a

viewing of the popular fam-

ily comedy 77ie Bir.l

starring Robin Williams at

the SUT. a tie-dye i -.hi n

making event to promote

personal expression and cre-

ativity, and a Rainbow Rave

party at Lambda Chi.

which encouraged everyone

me together and

in a tun >up|x>riiveefi, Jj
merit The week end. p

Coming Out Day din n8

discussion, as well as

ing of the docunictii °i

Elementary, hosted - ra

Cumberland Center (. • fl
IS

i

tice and Peace

The GSA at Se.J
ill

saw resurgence in , _
(

alter its participation tl

"It Gels Better proje^ I
spring The project i I
tionwide effort to en, • .

lesbian, gay, bisexua! I
transgendcred teenager I
not lose hope in th "J

adversity Patrick I
U:

new national spotlight g
issue has lent a helpm

in the i niversity 's own -

whose membership dv

m past years but is nov

active

The group has n, a

nights, takes trips t" '.

ville, and oilers disui

and ai tivism on politm

social issues facing the I >,

community The group-
fl

every Sunday at 6(Mi[ j

the Women's Center ',

room "|The GSA's) pur \

is to have a place when:
j

pie can come together
j

it they're straight off
i

support for the gay ci i

nity, and if they're gay I

talk about issues that tl

going through." said H

Roberts says that

people don't realize th

GSA is not just for

bcrs of the Sewanee com

nity; on the conti ai

than half of the membe
straight allies. "[TheGS

not solely comprised of

di ins It includes membi

the faculty, the conn

the School of Theo

one"

"One thing thai

ing about the LGBTco
nity is thai n transcend

. ill economic, and pohi

boundaries." added B

Roberts noted thai

most important purpos

the GSA is to give peop

all walks of life a chan

unite in their effort to b

solid community of sup,

It s an issue in society

can't be ignored.

We're all just trying

build community with tl

around us, and live

lives, whether we're g.>

straight

(931)924-4438
922 West Main St, Monteagle, TN 3735*

10% STUDENT DISCOUNT
Extended Hours

Monday-Saturday 7am-6pm
Fnday and Saturday night 5pm-9pm
(Reservations necessary - BYO wine)

Sunday BmnchBirtffl! 9am-3pm
Great food, veggie options

New Grab-n-Go Meals
Bold Coffee, Free Wi-Fi

Call us to cater your party!

Now featuring locally-roasted

JUMP-OFF MTN JAVA

Beauty by Tabitha

"l I'm

Tues.-Fn. 9 am - 5pni last appoi:

Anpoinmnttarwalk-i]

Haircuts for
, ior highlights

Bring this ad in for 10% off any haircut

Tabilha Hal! Owner/Stylist
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Medieval Drama Perform at SEMA
fike

\\ eight in the morning
Ixrr 14 Dr

i

piled mi" nuns

leaded southbound

College in

A. for the thirty-

enth annual conference

islem Medieval

n (SEMA)
ii entourage

Mr Jennifer

,n,l her ion. Reese.

ol our boy

it Sewanee alumnae Amy

•Ison played Henr> Nl

ithenne ol Valois,

Hudcnt Michael

,ywood rode aU-nc sicleo

il in tow

I" perlomi

our "Medieval

I,,, Performance:

hn l.ydgrtte's Diu'ii/m/i? <"

The piece is >aid to

the first English comedy.

in 1427 and plasecl

the royal coun as holiday

irnent for the hve-

ar-old king Theatre

ajor Aaron Rut/ took the

,d, representing the live

men who \ougin to

l, IM ,
domestn authority

. their t.m fbUI stem)

wive* The row ol '

stood moss from the woeful

ready

As Aaron presented the I

tension rose between each

pair individually and both

groups as whole I u
i

ments andoccasionally

erupting in dan
M the end of

his plea ( aroliiu Ri

stepped ton', ltd .i • < hai

oj Balhi in imate to

defend the worn
arguing thai wives must be

harsh with theii husbands to

help "wynne them heaven

\i i he end of the fiery

speech, the Queen

acknowledges both sides but

deters judgment foi on

t.ir further examination. The

wives franchaise lefl in tacl

is considered a sudors and

the final dance tto the tune of

Dr Irvin on tenor recorder)

end- with the men pushed

to the ground 'he women i

distalls raised high

In the four weeks

prior to the performance the

Class rehearsed in pairs and

as a group Though most of

the pans were non-speaking

we had to Irani how

,,ii oi each others

to interpret the meaning

behind one - stare while

dmultancousl) proj

our

Mire, even

posture We wonted op with

exerci -- moving

:i
loiio

mirroring oui r

and re

action, noth iblli

I'iok isoi Ii in

and M'H! Ilu

pjaj fot ii iclabilil

"approachability from a

numbei ol different

(music dance, di una

combat) Il is alsoa ihowcase

forProfessor Matthew italenl

andknowledgeinreenai hum"
i ,n humor

Is kes We aimed to addre •

the issue of misogyn> nol u

., factot ol Hi'- [medie\ d]

times." which Di Irvin 1
ly

would reduce il s value bui

.,. a pioblem rclatable in the

ni i he play was

hi complete middle English

but our ludience still

.a all ih' joki s ii"
i

Irvin says I dun 1
.

we lotahs succeeded,

Look out lor llo

mec production ol the

Disguising at Hertford

sponsored by our Medieval

Society neat the end ol the

semester

Humanist Guild Asks: Can

Death Ever be Humorous?

Diary of a Bacchus Driver
/ . . . ..!.!_• „ .„ narV IS limps ll

Aaron Rm:

,,/f
Wriltr

When I entered Sewanee.

.new immediate! s I wanted

be a Bacchus driver and

I :,
;

I

II don't know quite why

i
drawn the concept

spending all night in a

passenger van. bui it

experience, and

vcr predictable I guess

,1 . what I like best about

icchUS, it's entering into

alternate reality in which

les of logic, norms, and

>rry Dcnnsi occasionally

Fery disappear into night

ic air.

People ask about the

icchUS driving experience

the lime, usually while

mselvcs on Bacchus

d drunk, so one wonders

tat's the point is in telling

ii here is an accouni of a

/onte Bacchus cvenme fot

''

nr digestion or indigo '

the case mas be

Winter. 2010, the air

about 15 degrees with

nd-chill and it has been

Swing all da) So whs arc

driving the vans ' V» h .

Freshman Shake Dayi

Id

Oil"

Ber;|

•oft

'"

"I

Mice

fell'

upc

sty

fin*

htH
re

g"

,,t course Vnd wouldn I

you know 'I i m driving

the last shift of the night.

When absolutely no one

outside without

transportation and aboul

sir. of the campus ,,n I

allowed or in any shape to

drive Good thing the police

have tailed the ro

So 1 begin un shift

reluctantly bui without too

much trouble Then I gO up

Hodgson Hill, suddenly the

s,,n slops going forward, the

tires are no loneei holding

any traction. I put on the

brakes nothing happens.

The van starts sliding of the

road, on a 45 degree hill Did

1 mention I have a van full

ofSAl
Luckily.thc tires recte

a few feet before the van

Comes oft the road and 1 did

not go to the "salted" road

down to Hodgson again thai

evening. However, the van

door I had was broken, and

you ever tried yelling

at drunk, freezing newl)

Initiated college kids to

fisl gently close the door,

shutting it completely before

opening it? Well it doesn't

work, and I had to place the

Photoi ouru r> o/atn tnfjieviantartxom

van in park 15 times thai

night gel oul of the dri

. ovei to the shivering

would be passengers and get

it open each time.

> el lor some reason 1 had

., hall lli.it night and

reall) iiressedoulatall(well

thai - how I like to remember

it) s.irah Cumming kepi me

company foi hours and I even

started i one night business

operation, Bacchus pick up

window foi the other drivet

(Chris Hague i who could not

m oi ins van because

in) people were in il

We Hopped mid road and l

handed him spiced Chai,

complete with yellow strobe

lights hall blinding

other S eyes

Thai s one obviously

more than usuall) craz)

Bacchus night, bui every

one is ridiculous in its own

was and dies aeeiimulate

pretty nicely over the ye it

That night was probably

only number two if I were

lo rank them all and you to

•jet your own Bacchus

experience |usl by joining

., van with a bil ol sobriety

still aboul you. just

time...

BvU.ih Terr)

Staff R

When 1 received thi

email from II" Guild "'

Humanist- inviting me to

come to a iiis. uss'ton title d

i unny Side ol i
1

1 took a double lal

completely unexpected to

funny" -mil

"death' in the same eontesl.

but upon readme till

:. iwn to the

discussion It's true r

often do interpret death as a

funny subject

D J. Scibert conducted the

nOcl 21 ovei the

topics "i gallows humor and

black humor also knOWfl 12

dark humor (.allow, humor

,s defined as humoi thai

still m h c- funny in

a hopeh ss Ituatlon <.»> h

Ith) Dark humor on

the oiher hand. COnsidd i

lopics that arc taboo, ollen

including death as well

I samples disi

included an excerpl from

Monty Python I he I

Brian Hie '1 ulog)

from the Biit.sh teh

show. The Chaser s Wai an

excerpt from Sh ll

Hamlet, and |0keS Ul h U
,i, Bd bab) |ok< i

and Jewish

Humorouslastwi

considi

i rench when about

idled In I

chair, advising journalists

ii„ hi tdlin

Pries
" and I Iscai vi

when exclaiming hi dl

foi the w.dii

What makes thil

type "I humor lunns

became the central

oi the discussion r\vo

possibilities First that by

laiiehiiiL' at a lopie as morbid

,ih one i- pushing lh(

di pres mm- n ghl ol thai

idea to the bai k ol his mind;

and second that death

makes one • i fforts In » »
»

Why is it pos

even acceptabli

in these dark situation '

\t funerals, for example,

allowed to laugh

In this situation, however.

Ihe Inner.d |] • on-.idercd .1

celebration ol life henci

why people can laugh at

lunns happening in the

life, which

thai the n

d, ,ih is so funny is in ract,

bet ause ll maki • lift seem

leath

lowever, do not

,,i hie ihese jokes intend

people 10 laugh •" •'

situation in history winch

is heavily frowned upon

Such a b ' !

situation implies thai people

iid the

itj ol -sh.u happened

Death and taboo

subjects lil often

much mote lunns 10 )okC

aboul than topics which

incorporate norms rhough

it remains uucleai whal

distin '

peopli lo find humoi In

opics the humor

,,ii iii thi |ol

nol diminished b

0| the moral inline

thi umc rhese

ts. while becoming

increasingly populai in

today - humoi qui i i

human mouse- and mi

56

poor Bo\j'S LKflW Store
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)580-5621

Xl Sobieski Vodka plastic 1.75 L $19.49

^\ Jim Bean 750 niL plastic $15-99

E> Evan Williams Green Label 1.75 $19-79

^P^ Montezema Tequila 1.75 L plastic $22.49

Gordon's Gin 1.75 L$21.19

Bluebird Wine (Sewanee Class of '05) Cabernet Sauvignon $13.29

Beringer Chardonnay $7-19

Yellowtaih.5 L $9-99

poop bo\j's MarKet
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931) 967-1451

24 pack Natural Light/ Keystone Light $14-99

24 pack Bud Light cans $19.99

Draft beer by the gallon starting at $6.49

Free bag of ice with purchase of 12 pack

Kegs in stock or by special order

Call ahead for Pizza and Wings
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AtoiralmtatedMNEVER
Mon-Ri7AM-8PM Sat8Am-8PM

EatInOrTakeOut

4o3W Main St MonteagleJN
37356

What'*, atlthes
TALK cdbovJbi'

We invite you to check out for yourself
Sewanee's best place to enjoy the experience

self-serve, delicious frozen yogurt with
over 40 toppings to choose from!

FROZEN YOGURT & TREATS
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81 3 W MAI N ST MONTEAGLE, TN 37356
(931)924-6900

MON-WED 9 AM 9 PM
TH-SAT 9 AM 10 PM

v.llagews@blornand.net WicAaet $ifaid
The House Of Friendly Service!!!
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50/50 Packs a Punch
Staff

•iuptrbad.
\o

g witches a Scih Rogen

>vie expecting ii to be

nultaneously heartbreaking

j heartwarming Bui

, latest pro ' *

|y
poignani

j n , nc film. directed b>

ung

:d VI."" i Joseph

>rdon-Uvitt) 'earns thai

i chronic back pam can

be attributed io his

in .,| cancer Bel.... the

Vdam ,
bicgect

mei ate finishing i -lory

,lcan0cs to. his radio

,lion and dealing with 'he

ureses ""' ""'•'

rlfnend, Rathacl. played

Hryce Dallas 11

Inward rccenlls pla>. d a

mipul "'"' '"""

../„ and ihould be ...etui

avoid hem:: lypceasl ....

L. Wi. vl '""

"s no idea hoss !• handle

c news, but h.s besi friend

; lc |H ihcre both

walk With him through Ihc

ocess and help him u

US full adva.i

eciflerily by pl.'yng the "C

rd
' loget female attention

The film .- l'H>scl) based

, the life of Will Rcise.

reenwnter tor the film and

it- of Rogen s besi I ..ends

•iser stuik around to write

lay obvi

: way the bin. ultimately

ms oul is no big secret

rspite tins. the..,, watching

: events untold is still

rve-rackmg and learlul

Granted, the movu does

t accurately pan the entire

lotional
"'

. .

ii
patient or

itching a loved one endure

: horrors of chemotherapy

t that's not really the point

n. dark . um d) celebrates

frii ndship M • '

|| SOU Will

« unguarded relal shipHe
; lev Us and

III. .si of itsK Kyle, in all his

Hetivc-shouting medical-

Kjuana-smoking glory «

Kerccly loyal friend. The

liter also provides \dam
'contest for reconciliation

*.l, his parents both ol

,om h. largely ignored

hi i than fought 01 hated

Anjcl..... Huston delivers

ie of the film - mosl

iiJiing perform

iam s mother Pla

woman grappling with ..

isband with Alzheimer

idason with L.ineei Huston

oki like she might burst

to teat •
-'. -econd

ii ,he m sci qi.Hc unravels

Talkine aboui Gordon-

difficull withoul

Sewanee Orchestra

Opens Season

Stajj Wi

GWOMWEVin ROGcH ttMOWCK MUjSmO - HUSTON

50/50

sliding into gushy territory, sweetness.

SEPTEMBER 30

Kyle's crass

}}..,,!., . ouiten qffilmofU i

n« Sewanee Orchestra

hdd the first

n ... eonjun

with fnblc

(i, i i
. pie lions

i
i

Shamii

and Borodin 1
1
aturing

01 I iltlt .Ik

new flute instrucioi in

. oncertino In D Majoi

The 01

will be performed D
m \n Saint I chap I. the

t,,.. time Pi
; *«ph

Lee says, since he ha

ctoi of the

hi

Pieces thai will be i

,,,, [hi concert include

,iim,. n.i Min

Ba< h. "1 I luistrnas

hj \iii. .i Ri ed and

n Minoi

by Dvorak Professor

Katherine I ehman on

violin and Rebecca Wan Di

Ven on I lb

In Russian Christmas

'

I

I hi s,

ol

and facultj

communis) members,

and a few professionals

Rehearsal is held f\i

,,.„„ ; to 9 -ii Members

. to i" ictict .i.." 1

,„ tdequately plaj

ii,, mu Hess ol thi

time i..i. student!

are em '•' "" 1 '" 1 '

scales and eludes ... iheii

pi iciic* rouiim

available

in thi or h

flute oboe hom,

irombi iba cello violin,

and viola foi l ^ rninut.

required io

.ii i tm m ilestwo

to flue
, " 1

"'"

n ihe Instrumeni range,

I I,, proud "i 'he

bra and i ... happ)

more itudi m "''' d

i mbl

this y< u I

.,, thjj ..,,. ih.

i ol almosi hall

iii.i, nu i 1 " 1 ' '"- ''nl1

itudenu thai could b<
|

thi orchi .... and i hop, dial

pari ol n ...

ih, I... in,

ih,

communit) io attend flu

md support the

music program in Si

believing thai noi ""is ii

.„, i.ni ihe

the

consists "i are very talented

and perform well

Music Review:

Coldplay's Mylo Xyloto

ring thai h

beautiful performance in this

him. 50/50 h..s .. number

of dialogue

showing vi.ino ontemplating

his situation and these sileni

moments an a raritj in

movies with Ihe boisl

Rogen But Gordon-Les.it

imbues those til

with real humanity and

quieth .....

rhroughoutthc film. Gordon-

. sble toeasily rendei

\,i,un as shocked ... first

then desensitized to the news.

then saddened, hopcl,

angry, then back again He

docs this all while continuing

to portra) Ad. .m as. simpl;.

enough Kyle's buddy He is

humor and a hosl ol concerns

and hopes You find yi

n disbellel [his can i be

happening to him.
\. ilv.

i
R

Kyle is able to successfully

combine his trademarkbawd)

humoi with an underlying

Troxel: Sewanee's Balladeer-in-Residence

.....nne.
•'- Il

everything are outweighed

nine concern foi

Adam and his boyish brand

0| foil ./. ww,
.
and Rogen

!ges to ni. ike both

| Kyle nol onlj convincing,

but lovable

Anna Kendr.sk known lor

her roll htls -wound

aspirin • in ' P "'

i
shows he. versatility

as young inexperienced Dr

rine McKay Playing

vi. ...i . therapist, Kendrick

,., an absolute delight and is

almost painfull) wide-eyed

andean.es. I oi jomeonewho
makes such eager attempts

,,t by-the-book,

laced therapy, Katie sure

fall shori considering

ih, cringe-inducing

critiques she makes ... fronl

. ,r attraction

lops between the two,

and. Ol course sou tool for

unprofessionallsmthroughout

their entire relationship

though, and it WOUld not

thai n ultimately triumphs

Roman, ing I iordon I

the ultimate

therapist patieni prmlcgc

One of ibs film's man)
ippon

\d.,ni finds from several

older men under]

chemotherapy Vnyone

remembei flu infamous

\ii Bookman" scene in

Seinfeld! I

offering Vdara wisdom

and special bro\

u/hen Warn witn

the humble devoted love

between one fellov, patii nl

and his wife, the resull is

so quietly moving thai you

immediatel) hope Kdam

will have the epiphany he

desperately needs

50 mi ,,,„, i

prepare anyone to face the

realities of cancer, bui it will

jhow youapoignani -tors ol

peopi broken and

fanny and, ... all likelihood

will remind ) I

your friends n" 1 family

By Marshall Brewei

\i„ii Wriui

me who has

Hej Tioxel (CIS, perform

knows that .he . .. h'lee

to be reckoned with Had-

•en inesila-

hls influenced bs her

Ctt^BttS. with sound thai

die de i

Vmeri-

. 4iu folk blend I

,i She-

nanigan's. Stirling'' and the

.1 have

the campus hu /i\n? aboul the

,!

ian

Alone with friends

Pfeiffci (sister ol KaJK

i |3) and Maeve Bell-

Thornton. Troxel

and released Myriad, the

debui album M,lU

titled, Myriad is a sinking

. quill

,und combining blue-

ajDericana

even Celtic influences The

nineteen-year-old mu

bring .i colic, tionol (tunning

folk n life- with a

,i maturity hi I

(hen sears Currently in the

top 100 on the Reverb Nation

Americana charts for US,

red several

thousand song plays since its

release ... earl) '
'

The ir.o. known collec-

B n Rita & Maeve,

has been playii

since ol ""

, ^ Nashville Bcll-

rhomion ...ui Pfeiffei had

known each other since flteil

freshman year at Hume-

\. .1,1,111., m ignei and

(Who alien, led I llrisl

leri.in Academy I
met

,„„ Seh, h.I tor llum.uiil.es

m the summer ol J010 In

,u. interview with Hume-

Bell- rhomli
'

v
'

llu-

-'

to play in .. circle, aboul 2"

,rr. nuh. with gui-

tars and sin •" hl '

decided ih ,,lc<l 1o

form '
," nd '"'d

[Nashville School ol tl

, hi ii ill

mcen ..i th

tei and invited us to |

thai poini Be* and Ril ididn I

. ided lh.il WC should ..II

I

. ih..-. and i"'m a band

i three

practii .getber

and pi

so we decided wc wanted to

keep it up
"

With their perform u

oi three original songs I

Rita ft M u\i B U

tht Bands al Hi

Pogg during theb senioi

year ol high school \ man

m the audience appro*

them aboui recording ....

album ind d io

I) under ihc My

ration label M
was i,.w. ..Jed ... ihn e day

using three ol Tt

|) v.i men

Bell-Thornton i, two

ol Pfi iffei and one fliey

" i"' ,cl

comn

hvc takes ind usually only

had to do three

i
down ii" hard

ting which

Riia i. really good al I In

well ..' pi I
" " kI

omton also

i vocal dulii

plays mandolin, guitai and

banjo ''

the viol nd mai

along with providing the

lush i

,ncir

sound together

i. ulabli "..

line through Rcseii. Nation

On Octobei 1A ( oldplay

.i their fifth album

n,, , typtically titled Mylo

Xyloto

with famed producer Brian

i no the band h i

an album that is in man)

ss.iss .. sequel to iheii W08

blockbustei Wva ' i IWa oi

Death and Ml Hli Frin ndr,

. [he .oarmg'V.ho.i oh

, horuses and multi layered

.,11 .....ii.... the

In itration and

political influences

only '" h

i. and

oated ihcmes With

the band has I

rrorn thi i

formula .1 I '• Vtda la

one i>

Boon and

ih, album '.in

the ..o.v "i two young

lovers in dystopian world,

begins with ihoxi interlude

identical trifecu ol hard

hliting, pop dr nched

[tied n. blare 1 both

md lub loudspeakers

all ovei the world "Hurts

1 iki I

.md < harl

: h, ,1

. iii. 1 with

poll punk iound all while

ippropriati

hump to lonny Bucltland'i

h to simulate

one point

lust .is toon as you get

mot ii. l ni . from thi

first ad ih( ilbum

,u with us fii 1 ballad

lln oplj u '" I

I
the World Sii

Martin 1 notori.

soppy lyrics are .' 'i" 11

worst here including i"' 1 not

hmited to tht grammatii al

atrocity ol !
'

'"

rj raindrop I lost 1 d

1
Daniel in

,, Hon 1 den Howi •.
1

thi

slown.

album plcki back up with iu

1 ,1 Iropi

., \\ ,., ,i.iii .si... ii ..•. ived

matsivi airplay if

1, followed by flu

album 1 "..is politii 1

the OrwcUlan

.1 Majoi Minus

rhei ody

1 1
.1

1 p ,,, 1
1 inn "- 111

'
ll "

boisterous of

China

1 lie album . an

optirnistii note with Don 1

Mid

II to

produce u nil d in

,. 1. up 10 the

album 1 memoi ibli

While wc m is 1
emember

Viva in ...'.
I

than! 1 toils uniqi

mess.,: I
MylO

may ..... 1
:l once

.11 . iverall flit album

,..n ol fivi



November USOO

JTht ^caiaiift Purple

10

10:00 am - 6:00 pm

7DaysaWeek

Sauto

i

Smataod

Patagonia

CD

c
o
5"

ro
c
3

Speny

The North Face Manrat

Homecoming Weekend Dansko

Patagonia

Sale
RveFingers

All Items At least 20% Off!

Nov. 4th -Nov. 13th

MOUNTAIN vto

livefuiqerc/

G? ™>
SPERRYgl
T P - S I D E R k3

SOREL

patagonia
Fit for Adventure

Marmot

903 W Main St. Monteagle TN, 37356 (931 )924-4100 www.themountainoutfitters.com




